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Introduction
Correspondence, press releases, awards, and office files of organization and its predecessor, Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary professional organization for women in communications.

Box List

Box 1
1951 Headliners
1952 Headliners
1953 Headliners
1955 Headliners
1956 Headliners
1957 Headliners
1964 Headliner Nominations
1967 Headliners
American Newspaper Publishers Assn.
AWRT Publications
Career Conferences
Committee to Study Specialized Fields of Journalism
Communications Education
Continuing Studies
Federation of Organizations for Professional Women
Georgie Ann Geyer
Headliners 1977-78
Headliners 1978-79
Headliners 1979-80
Helen Matheson Rupp
I
IABC File
International Committee
International Women’s Year
International Women’s Year No. 2
Jane Kesner Ardmore
Margaret Stephenson Moore
Pamphlet
Paxson Reprint – “Where the Girls are Going”
Records * Initiation Latin-American Women
Unfolded Material
Unlabeled Folder
Box 2

Affirmative Action
Awards 1977-78
Cerar Faculty Survey Sheets
Headliners 1975
Headliners 1976
Israel
JCM Research Grant
JCM Scholarship
Jo Caldwell Meyer Research Grant
National Federation of Press Women
National Recovery Administration
Newspaper Fund, Inc.
Progress of Women in Communications
Status of Women

TSP Authors
  Bretz, Ann Cory
  Clark, Marguerite
  Finney, Gertrude E.
  Frazier, Neta Lohnes
  Hammontree, Marie
  Higgins, Alice Marg.
  Hill, Sallie
  Hunt, Mabel Leigh
  Jacobs, Emma Atkins
  Mazza, Irma Goodrich
  McKeown, Martha Ferguson
  Mowrer, Lilliam
  Richey, Dorothy
  Seward, Florence
  Tarshis, Rebecca

Unfoldered Material

Box 3

Affirmative Action (2 folders)
American Civil Liberties Union
Assorted Magazines
Nineteenth Century Western Publications for Women
POWIC
The 1987 Directory of Creative Communicators
The Story of Theta Sigma Phi, MA Thesis
Unfoldered Material
Women in the Newspaper